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ext-acts fron public documents, I an sure the
hon . gentleman wouldl at least have given us a few
inonients notice of his intention to do so, in order
that we might have ascertained what it was in our
speeches that lie w-as likely to complain of, andi have
furnished to the House the evidence to su.tain our
charges, if we were in a position to sustain them,
and at any rate. that we might have had documents
here to comnpare the extracts which the lion. gen-
tileman read to the House with the original reports
themselves ; because the essence of this whole dis-
cussion is a charire a<rainst the hon. gentleman of
having imisquotedl on a former occasion. \\ hen lie
caine to discuss the charge of having imisquote(d
from public documents before this House on
this Indian question, if lie desired to have
a careful examination of tlhat charge and a careful
criticismn of it by members of this House, lie vould
have made it im »ossible to charge him now with
being guilty of misquoting, by givnxg us somne
notice so that we miglt have lad the documents
here. The hon. gentleman has carefully refrained
fromi pursuing that course, and it is most signifi-
cant that lie bas done so when we consider more
especially the history of this discussion fron the
beginning. Now, it was, as the lion. gentleman
says, on the l5th of April, 1886, that lie brouglit
these sixty charges against the administration of
Indian Affairs. to the notice of this House.
The Indian Departnent was at that tinie under
the management of the Right Hon. Sir John A.
Macdonald. and the charge was made, as this at-
tack bas been made this afternoon, without one
momlent's notice being given to us ; it was made in
a carefully-prepared speech, supplied with a imulti-
tude of so-called extracts from public documents,
not giving a inomnent's notice to any member of the
House that sui charges were to be made, or that
sucli extracts were to be read, and at a time
wlhen the First Minister, who was in charge of that
department, was lying prostIrate with severe illuess
at his home in Earnscliffe. On the 15th April,
1886, that matter was brought to the notice of this
}House, in an elaborate speech, and with a motion
on going into Supply. He was answered as well as
lie could be on the spot, by persons who had little
knowledge of the letails of the suhject,-and wvent to
a vote of the House. But the hon. gentleman is
entirely mîistaken in his recollection of what took
place in the sanie session, for, no doubt contrary
to his anticipation, the Right Hon. Sir John A.
Macdonald recovered from that illness in timne to
be present iii the House before the session closed,
and to review and deny the accuracy of every one
of the charges which tie hon. gentleman had made.
The lion. gentleman was under the impression
when lie spoke this afternoon, that Ministers were
dumb, that Ministers had no answer to make to
thiese charges; and that the session closed six
weeks afterwards, without aby one venturing to
dispute the correctnessof what lie lad said, and that
we souglit the platforn iin his absence and behind
his back-an expression which le used a number of
tinmes-for the purpose of attacking hinm, and mak-
ing what was not auenuine answerto hiscomplaint.
Rut the House dit not close within six weeks
from that time without an answer having been
miade, for I find that on the Jusae
year, Sir John A. Macdonald, being in his place, re-
ferred to all these charges in a long address, a
portion of which I will read to the House:
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"I do not know that I would have gained much infor-
* mation by it, because the speech was an elaborately pre-
pared one, inwhich the hon. member went into a number

i of details which could not be answered on the spot. So
* soon as I was aware of the speech made by the hon. gen-
j tieman I obtained a copy of it and transmitted it to the
North-West. I asked for a report not only as regards the

i Indians. but in regard to all the matters referred to, and
I gave instructions that'every charge should be brought
up, every statement should be examined into and verified
or refuted. In order to do -that a great extent of the
country iad to be traversed. Each. charge consisted in a
distinct allegation of wrong-doing.. asin of omission or
commission. The evidence to meet each charge had to be
collected and investigated. Only within the last two or
three days I have received additional evidence. I had
intended,if my strength' had allowed me, to have gone
into the whole question. but it-would have taken a much
longer time to have read the evidence in rebuttal than it
occupied to make the charges, and the House would not
have listened to me. The speech of the hon. member
has been published under the auspices of hon. gentlemen
and widely distributed. I shall takecare that the answer
shall be distributed equally widel-. I will let the country
see from the evidénce that, fromi the beginning to the
end, the speech of the hon. gentleman is charac-terized by
the same want of accuracy as has characterized all the
speeches and attacks on everybody and everythg made
by the hon. gentleman in the House tis session. I shahl
be able to show that to the satisfaction of the country."

The lion. gentleman coniplains of being spoken of
behind his back. I have shownî the House that the
lion. gentlemtan's whole attack on this subject iwas
made behind the back of the Minister who had
charge of that natter, and who was not able to be
in the House in conseorence of severe illness, îuntil
somne weeks afterwards. But when the election
eatipaign cane on and bis county was invaded by
sone of the Ministers, of whom I was one. the lion.
gentleman comuplains again that we spoke of him
behind his back. I cai only say, that fron the
tinte when I went into his constituency until I

| came out of it, I never heard an intimation that lie
Sdesi-edto be present at any meeting we should
address except once, and on that occasion Sir John

t A. Macdonald stated, that if Mr. Cameron desired
j to coie andt add-ess.any. meeting at which wewere

to be present, lhe should be allowed bv all ineans to
(do so. The hion. gentleman, therefore, cannot imi-
pute any laie tois if the hon. gentleman desired to

|he heard aund was not heard. But I presumue, inas-
i much as our stay in that constituency was only a
stay of a few hours and the election campaign was

i tien on, that hon. gentlemtan hiad abundant oppor-
tunity to discuss this question after we left. His

j corstituemnts liai read ouir speeches. We were but
I casual visitors there, we were wayfarers, and lie

was a resident of the county ; the people knew
Ihim perfectly well, and with oui- statemients before
j them. lie hîad an opportunity of naking the most
complete refutatioi which it was in his power to
imake. and I presuime lie made it, and I also pre-

i sume the people decided the question in 1887 after
hearing everything the lion. gentleman lad to
ur-ge. If the result was not satisfactory to hin it
iwas by no means our fault. Now, Mr. Speaker, I
will call attention again, when the hon. gentleman
coiplains of what w-e said behind his back, to the

J fact that. returning to this House at the present
session, evidently snartig under the impu-
tations which were contained in our speeches,

i the hon. gentleman liad an opportunity for four
weeks of discussing this question in the presence

i of the venerable statesmtan who was in charue of
I that departmnent when the grievances aieged
were supposed to have occurred. The hon. gentle-
man again, witlh the discretion whichli e einced


